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Twenty-six restorer line were selected for evaluation for genetic variability, heritability 

and genetic association among physicochemical, nutritional, yield and yield contributing 

traits in randomized complete block design (RCBD) with three replications. The analysis 

showed that restorer line has milling rice percentage, head rice recovery percentage, 

cooking time, elongation ratio, amylase content and protein content with average value 

among 26 genotypes (64.60%, 73,00%, 16.67 min, 1.38, 19.26% and 6.36% 

respectively). Highest grain yield was obtained from the restorer line 3038R (15.99 

g/plant), followed by BRRI20R (14.83 g/plant), PR828R (14.10 g/plant), PR312R (13.91 

g/plant), BRRI31R (13.61 g/plant) and BRRI19R (13.28 g/plant). The line BRRI20R and 

BRRI31R had high (25.00%) amylase and protein content, milling rice percentage, head 

rice recovery percentage. F2277R had less (14.00 min) cooking time. Grain yield 

exhibited a strong positive correlation with head rice recovery percentage, amylase 

content and thousand grain weight. Insignificant genotypic correlation was observed 

among physicochemical, nutritional, yield related traits and grain yield. Most of the 

studied traits indicating that selection with these traits might be possible without 

compromising any yield loss. Based on mean, range, genetic parameters, correlation 

coefficient and path coefficient values, direct selection through five traits i.e., head rice 

recovery percentage, cooking time, amylase content, protein content and thousand grain 
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weight would significantly improve the grain yield of restorer line. Some of these 

restorer lines can be used for development of hybrid rice regarding these 

physicochemical, nutritional quality and yield related traits.  

Keywords: Amylose, protein, milling, cooking quality, mean performance, heritability, 

correlation, path coefficient.  

Abbreviations 

CV = coefficient of variation, CD = critical difference, MR = milling rice (%), HRR = head rice 

recovery (%), CT = cooking time (min), ER = elongation ratio, AC = amylose content (%), PC = 

protein content (%), MS = mean sum of square, σ2g = genotypic variance, σ2e = environmental 

variance, σ2p = phenotypic variance, GCV = genotypic coefficient of variation, PCV = 

phenotypic coefficient of variation, h2
b = heritability in broad sense, GAPM = genetic advance in 

percentage of mean 

 

INTRODUCTION 

           Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is one of the most important staple food crops in the world. Every 

year, several new rice varieties are bred and released continuously which have higher yield 

potentials and better resistance to abiotic and biotic stresses. However, the grain quality of such 

varieties is often ignored. Currently, with the rapid economic growth and improved living 

standards in many Asian countries, there is a steady demand for high-quality rice varieties. As 

population growth continues to boost demand for rice, production growth in all the ecosystems is 

approaching a plateau. Therefore, efforts to enhance rice productivity with keeping grain quality 

must be given top priority (DHURAI et al., 2014). Variability plays a vital role for the selection of 

superior genotypes in crop improvement program (SARKER et al., 2014, 2015a, 2015b). Success 

in crop improvement generally depends on the magnitude of genetic variability and the extent to 

which the desirable characters are heritable (SARKER et al., 2016; KARIM et al., 2007, 2014; 

GANAPATI et al., 2014; HASAN-UD-DAULA and SARKER, 2020). Quality rice is not only in huge 

demand for home consumption, but also have great export potential and can earn a lot of foreign 

exchange.  Stability in yield and its quality is also an important determinant for successful hybrid 

rice production (SARKER, 2002a). The term rice quality encompasses milling quality, market 

quality, nutritional quality, cooking and eating qualities of the grains. Recently, researchers are 

interested to know the variability of qualitative traits of crops for its improvement. In literature, 

there are lots of qualitative studies were observed for evaluation of variability in qualitative 

straits such as proximate compositions (SARKER and OBA, 2019a-b), minerals (SARKER and OBA, 

2020a, b), pigments (SARKER and OBA, 2019c, 2020c), vitamins (CHAKRABARTY et al., 2018), 

phenolics (SARKER et al., 2020a), flavonoids content (SARKER and OBA, 2020d, 2020e) and 

antioxidant activity (SARKER et al., 2020b, c) in amaranths. Similar to amaranths, the desired 

quality characteristics in rice include the total head rice recovery in milling, the physical 

attributes of grain size, shape and appearance, the cooking and eating characteristics, 

gelatinization temperature, grain elongation, gel consistency as well as the aroma, minerals, 

vitamins, phenolics, flavonoids content and antioxidant activity. In the present context, the 

improvement in grain quality that does not lower yield is the utmost need to benefit all rice 

grower and consumers. 
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The quantum jump in yield improvement has achieved in rice with the development of 

high yielding heterotic hybrids under commercial cultivation (SARKER et al., 2002b). Consumers 

generally feel that even the best quality grain of improved high-yielding varieties is not as good 

as the best quality traditional varieties. Many traditional varieties in both the tropics and the 

temperate zone have excellent cooking and eating quality, but a low grain yield. The 

improvement of the quality of rice, especially it’s eating and cooking quality (ECQ), is an 

important objective as rice is mainly consumed in cooked form. Rice grain consists primarily of 

starch (~90%) (ZHOU et al., 2002), thus, the properties of starch play an important role in 

determining the ECQ of rice. Rice starch is comprised of two components, amylose and 

amylopectin, and has many properties such as apparent amylose content (AAC), amylopectin 

structure, pasting viscosity, gelatinization temperature (GT), gel consistency and texture. All the 

starch-related properties have various degrees of effect on the ECQ of cooked rice (BAO, 2012). 

AAC is widely recognized as the most important factor affecting the ECQ of rice grain (TIAN et 

al., 2009). Cooked rice kernels with the high AAC (>25%) are dry, separate, less tender, and 

become hard upon cooling, whereas those with low (12–20%) are glossy, soft, and sticky (BAO et 

al., 2006). Intermediate AAC (20–25%) rice is widely preferred in most rice-producing areas of 

the world since this kind of cooked rice is soft and flaky (HOSSAINA et al., 2009). Improvement 

of grain yield of hybrid rice with high amylose and protein content through the knowledge of 

variability, the association among various physicochemical, nutritional and yield contributing 

traits along with the direct and indirect influence of these component traits on yield has so far 

been lacking. Therefore, objectives of the present study were to i) analyze variability in genetic 

parameters, association among different physicochemical, nutritional and yield contributing traits 

on yield of 26 restorer lines of hybrid rice in Bangladesh; ii) determine contribution of the 

component traits towards yield potential, and finally iii) find out appropriate selection parameters 

for the development of hybrid rice.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

           The experiment was conducted at the farm of Bangladesh Rice Research Institute (BRRI), 

Gazipur in T. Aman season, 2017. The experimental site was located in the center of the 

Madhupur Tract (AEZ28, about 24°23´N - 90°08´E) (SARKER and OBA, 2018a-c, 2019d, 2020f-

g). The soil was slightly acidic (pH 6.4) and low in organic matter (SARKER and OBA, 2018d-e). 

Twenty-six restorer line were evaluated for physicochemical, nutritional, cooking quality and 

yield related traits. Thirty days old seedlings were transplanted on 12 August in 2017 in each unit 

plot of 5 m × 2 m following randomized complete block design (RCBD) with three replications. 

Crop management practices were done accordingly. An area of 5 m2 was harvested from each plot 

for analysis. Ten plants were harvested for measuring yield. Physicochemical and cooking 

properties were determined in the laboratory of grain quality and nutrition division in Bangladesh 

Rice Research Institute. Milling rice was determined by dehulling 200 g rough rice in Satake Rice 

Mill, followed by 75 second polishing in a Satake grain testing mill TM-05. The polished rice was 

ground by a Udy cyclon sample mill for chemical analysis. Head rice recovery was determined by 

separating broken parts from milled rice by hand. Milling rice and head rice recovery were 

expressed as percentage. For cooking time milled rice (5 g) samples from each variety were taken 

in a graduated cylinder containing 5 ml of water and put it in a water bath. The cooking time 
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determined by removing a few kernels at different time intervals during cooking and pressing 

them between two glass plates until 90% of the cooked rice was gelatinized. Elongation ratio is 

measuring the length of the cooked rice grain to the length of the milled rice grain. Amylose 

content was determined by the procedure of JULIANO (1971). Based on amylose content, milled 

rice was classified as waxy (1-2% amylose), very low (2-9% amylose), low (9-20% amylose), 

intermediate (20-25% amylose) and high (25-33% amylose), (JULIANO, 1971). Protein content 

was determined by Micro Kjeldahl method (SARKER et al., 2018). Spikelet fertility percentage 

was calculated from ten main panicles.  

The raw data were compiled by taking the means of all the plants taken for each 

treatment and replication for different traits. Statistix 8 software was used to analyze the data for 

analysis of variance (ANOVA) (RASHAD and SARKER, 2020). Genotypic and phenotypic 

coefficients of variation were calculated by the formula suggested by RAI et al. (2013). Broad 

sense heritability was estimated following the formula described by HASAN et al. (2012a, b). The 

expected genetic advance for different characters under selection was estimated using the 

formula of RAHMAN et al. (2007a, b). Genetic advance in percentage of mean was calculated 

from the formula given by AZAM et al. (2014). The genotypic and phenotypic correlation 

coefficients were calculated in all possible combinations through the formula suggested by 

SARKER and MIAN (2003, 2004). Correlation coefficients were further partitioned into 

components of direct and indirect effects by path coefficient analysis (SARKER et al., 2001).  

 

RESULTS 

 The economic value of rice depends on its cooking and processing quality, which can be 

measured in terms of milling rice percentage, head rice recovery percentage, elongation ratio and 

cooking time. Rice also gives nutritional value like amylose content (%) and protein content (%). 

Rice is considered as one of the highest quality cereal protein being rich in lysine, the first limiting 

amino acid.  

 Mean performance and coefficient of variation (CV%) for amylose content, protein content, 

quality, yield and yield contributing traits for 26 restorer line are presented in Table 1. The 

analysis of variance revealed significant differences among the genotypes for the nine traits 

studied, indicating the validity of further statistical analysis. 

 

Table 1. Mean performance, coefficient of variation (CV) and critical difference (CD) values of Physio-

chemical and yield contributing traits of 26 restorer lines 

SL. 

No 
Designation MR HRR CT ER AC PC SF TG GY 

1 PR312R 58.00 86.67 15.33 1.50 21.20 7.80 75.43 23.02 13.91 

2 PR325R 67.00 74.00 18.00 1.40 20.20 6.70 86.56 28.28 11.00 

3 PR326R 62.00 73.00 19.00 1.50 20.30 7.33 85.84 28.56 11.36 

4 PR342R 69.00 66.00 20.00 1.40 19.27 6.33 78.52 29.99 9.92 

5 PR344R 65.00 70.00 17.00 1.30 19.27 6.40 91.16 26.53 10.19 

6 PR350R 71.00 77.00 19.00 1.40 19.17 6.80 78.00 29.20 11.28 

7 PR357R 69.00 68.00 18.00 1.30 20.03 7.00 84.32 26.60 11.55 
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8 PR368R 65.00 64.00 16.00 1.40 20.03 6.20 68.46 30.83 9.48 

9 BRRI19R 68.00 67.00 16.67 1.40 23.00 6.80 82.74 28.27 13.28 

10 PR415R 72.67 70.00 16.67 1.30 19.00 7.20 94.75 26.04 9.32 

11 BRRI20R 67.00 92.00 15.00 1.33 25.00 7.90 80.41 21.04 14.83 

12 BRRI31R 74.00 86.00 15.67 1.43 25.00 6.70 81.13 20.71 13.61 

13 PR416R 68.00 63.00 17.00 1.53 20.60 6.90 82.78 29.18 10.15 

14 PR448R 65.86 83.33 15.00 1.40 16.00 6.30 81.43 26.77 9.47 

15 PR454R 61.91 72.67 15.67 1.40 18.37 5.23 85.94 27.51 10.74 

16 PR506R 64.99 71.33 17.00 1.40 17.57 6.17 89.68 27.65 10.08 

17 PR542R 64.24 64.33 18.00 1.43 16.05 5.17 89.27 27.70 9.39 

18 PR585R 52.53 71.33 15.33 1.33 16.19 5.03 91.15 25.24 11.72 

19 PR812R 66.69 75.33 17.33 1.36 16.92 5.70 77.88 28.30 12.98 

20 PR828R 59.74 66.33 16.33 1.23 17.15 6.07 79.00 24.58 14.10 

21 PR862R 56.18 62.33 18.00 1.43 17.00 5.17 82.04 30.58 9.55 

22 PR867R 66.43 65.33 15.33 1.30 20.00 5.77 81.43 28.19 12.52 

23 PR874R 67.54 71.67 17.67 1.37 16.40 6.20 87.32 26.28 9.48 

24 3038R 55.14 90.67 14.33 1.30 21.09 6.90 79.03 20.83 15.99 

25 F2277R 65.46 85.33 14.00 1.37 21.07 5.60 76.97 20.71 11.30 

26 GP111R 57.15 61.33 16.00 1.43 17.00 6.03 80.21 28.42 8.92 

 Mean 64.60 73.00 16.67 1.38 19.34 6.36 82.75 26.58 11.39 

 CV (%) 0.80 0.78 3.24 5.95 2.59 2.22 4.33 2.24 5.39 

 CD 0.85 0.94 0.88 0.14 0.82 0.23 5.87 0.98 1.01 

Legend: MR = milling rice (%), HRR = head rice recovery (%), CT = cooking time (min), ER = elongation ratio, AC = 

amylose content (%), PC = protein content (%), SF = spikelet fertility (%), TG = thousand grain weight (g), GY = grain 

yield (g/hill), CV = coefficient of variation, CD = critical difference 

 

Physical Properties 

Milling Rice (%)  

           The variation of milling rice percentage was highly pronounced among the restorer lines. 

The highest percentage of milling rice was observed in BRRI31R (74.00%), followed by PR415R 

(72.67%) and PR350R (71.00%). The mean milling rice percent in 26 restorer line was 64.60% 

and 17 restorer line showed above average mean value. The trait milling rice percentage showed 

0.08 coefficient of variation. 

 

Head Rice Recovery (%) 

           Among the 9 traits investigated, head rice recovery showed highest variability. Head rice 

recovery percentage were the restorer line ranged from 61.33% (GP111R) to 92.00% (BRRI20R). 

The average mean of head rice percentage was 73.00%. Nine restorer line showed above average 

performance of head rice percentage, of which two lines (BRRI20R and 3038R) showed 

outstanding head rice percentage (more than 90.00%). The coefficient of variation for this trait 

was 0.78%. 
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Cooking Time (min)  

The cooking time ranged from 14.00 min to 20.00 minute among 26 restorer line of the hybrid 

rice. The average cooking time among 26 restorer line was 16.67 minute. Twelve lines showed 

below average mean value. The line PR342R had highest cooking time (20.00 min) followed by 

PR326R, PR350R (19.00 min) and PR325R, PR357R and PR862R (18.00 min).  

 

Elongation Ratio  

           Although the elongation ratio had significant variations among the restorer lines but the 

range of variations of the genotypes weren’t pronounced (1.23-1.53). The highest elongation ratio 

was found in PR416R (1.53), followed by PR312R, PR326R (1.50) and BRRI31R, PR542R, 

PR862R, GP111R (1.43). The coefficient of variation for elongation ratio was 5.95%. 

 

Nutritional Properties 

Amylose Content (%)  

           The average amylase content was 19.26%. The highest amount of amylase content was 

found in BRRI20R and BRRI31R (25.00%), followed by BRRI9R (23.00%) and PR312R 

(21.20%), while the lowest percentage was found in the restorer line PR448R (16.00%). The 

coefficient of variation for amylase content was 2.59%. Fourteen lines showed above average 

mean values for amylase content. 

 

Protein Content (%)  

           The highest protein content was observed for the restorer line BRRI20R (7.90%) followed 

by PR312R (7.80%), PR326R (7.33%) and PR415R (7.20%). The lowest percentage of protein 

was found in PR585R (5.03%). The mean protein content for 26 restorer line was 6.36%. 

Coefficient of variability estimated for this trait was (2.22%). 

 

Yield and Yield Contributing Traits 

Spikelet Fertility (%)  

           The trait spikelet fertility was varied from 68.46% (PR368R) to 94.75% (PR415R) with an 

overall mean value of 82.75%. The highest spikelet fertility was observed in the restorer line 

PR415R (94.75%), followed by line PR344R (91.16%0 and PR585R (91.15%). Among 26 

restorer lines studied. Only 11 lines had higher percentage of spikelet fertility than the mean 

value. The coefficient of variability was 4.33% for spikelet fertility. 

 

1000 Grain Weight (g)  

           The variation of 1000 grain weight was highly pronounced among restorer lines. The 

average thousand grain weight was 26.58 g. PR368R showed the highest thousand grain weight 

(30.83 g), followed by PR862R (30.58 g), PR342R (29.99 g), PR350R (29.20 g) and PR416R 

(29.18 g). The lowest 1000 grain weight was observed in BRRI31R (20.7 g). The coefficient of 

variation for 1000 grain weight was 2.24%. 
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Grain Yield (g plant-1)  

           Grain yield was obtained from 26 restorer lines investigated the ranged from 9.32 g/plant 

(PR415R) to 15.99 g/plant (3038R), with an average value of 11.39 g/plant. The highest grain 

yield was obtained from the restorer line 3038R (15.99 g/plant) followed by line BRRI20R (14.83 

g/plant), PR828R (14.10 g/plant), PR312R (13.91 g/plant), BRRI31R (13.61 g/plant) and 

BRRI19R (13.28 g/plant). Out of 26 restorer lines studied, 10 had grain yield above average yield. 

 

Variability Studies 

           The genotypic and phenotypic variance (σ2g, σ2p) and coefficient of variation (GCV, 

PCV), h2
b, and GAPM are presented in Table 2. The highest genotypic variance was for head rice 

recovery percentage (82.088%), followed by spikelet fertility percentage (29.134%) and milling 

rice percentage (29.111%). Cooking time, amylase content, thousand seed weight and grain yield 

exhibited moderate genotypic variances. On the other hand, the lowest genotypic variance was 

observed for elongation ratio (0.003) and protein content (0.603). The phenotypic variances for all 

the traits were slightly higher but close to the genotypic variances. GCV value ranged from 3.79% 

elongation ratio to 16.87% grain yield. The PCV values showed similar trends as GCV values and 

ranged from 7.08% elongation ratio to 17.71% grain yield. The heritability estimates were high 

for all the traits except elongation ratio, elongation ratio shows moderate GAPM was found in 

head rice recovery percentage (11.06%), cooking time (2.87%), amylase content (4.68%), protein 

content (1.57%), spikelet fertility percentage (9.27%), thousand grain weight (6.13%) and grain 

yield (3.77%). 

 

Table 2. Genetic Parameter for physio-chemical, nutritional and yield contributing traits in 26 restorer 

lines  

Character Range MS σ2g σ2e σ2p GCV PCV h2
b GAPM 

MR 52.53-74.00 87.60** 29.111 0.267 29.378 8.35 8.39 99.09 11.06 

HRR 61.33-92.00 246.59** 82.088 0.326 82.414 12.41 12.44 99.60 18.63 

CT 14.00-20.00 6.88** 2.196 0.291 2.487 8.89 9.46 88.31 2.87 

ER 1.23-1.53 0.015** 0.003 0.007 0.010 3.79 7.08 28.67 0.06 

AC 16.00-25.00 16.46** 5.404 0.251 5.655 12.07 12.35 95.57 4.68 

PC 5.03-7.90 1.83** 0.603 0.02 0.623 12.21 12.41 96.80 1.57 

SF 68.46-94.75 100.23** 29.134 12.818 41.952 6.52 7.83 69.45 9.27 

TG 20.71-30.83 27.93** 9.191 0.355 9.546 11.41 11.62 96.28 6.13 

GY 9.32-15.99 11.45** 3.691 0.377 4.068 16.87 17.71 90.74 3.77 

MS = mean sum of square, σ2g = genotypic variance, σ2e = environmental variance, σ2p = phenotypic variance, GCV = 

genotypic coefficient of variation, PCV = phenotypic coefficient of variation, h2
b = heritability in broad sense, GAPM = 

genetic advance in percentage of mean, ** Significant at 1% level of significance 

 

Correlation Studies 

           The phenotypic and genotypic correlations among physicochemical, nutritional, yield and 

yield contributing characters are presented in Table 3. The rg (genotypic correlation coefficient) in 

most of the cases was higher than their corresponding rp (phenotypic correlation coefficient). The 

grain yield had significant positive correlation with head rice recovery percentage (0.629**), 
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amylase content (0.583**) and thousand grain weight (0.664**). Again, grain yield had 

significant negative correlation with cooking time (-0.423), and elongation ratio (-0.412*). Head 

rice recovery percentage had significant positive association with amylase content (0.466*), 

protein content (0.440*) and spikelet fertility (0.412*), whereas this trait showed significant 

negative association with cooking time (-0.525**) and thousand grain weight (-0.810**). 

Significant positive association was observed between cooking time and thousand grain weight 

(0.677). Amylose content exhibited significant positive interrelationship with protein content 

(0.662**) and thousand grain weight (0.451*). The rest of the interrelationships among 

physiochemical, nutritional and yield contributing traits were insignificant. Cooking time had 

negatively correlated with amylase content (-0.245). 

 

Table 3. Genotypic (rg) and Phenotypic (rp) correlation coefficient for physio-chemical, nutritional and 

yield contributing traits in 26 restorer lines 

Character  HRR CT ER AC PC SF TG GY 

MR rg 0.037 0.309 0.012 0.368 0.341 0.053 0.069 -0.1483 

 rp 0.038 0.300 -0.004 0.357 0.336 0.062 0.073 -0.1377 

HRR rg  -0.525** -0.097 0.466* 0.440* 0.412* -0.810** 0.629** 

 rp  -0.484** -0.026 0.463* 0.438* -0.168 -0.787** 0.594** 

CT rg   0.321 -0.245 0.034 0.191 0.677** -0.423* 

 rp   0.197 -0.206 0.035 0.227 0.653** -0.400* 

ER rg    0.087 0.133 -0.323 0.395 -0.412* 

 rp    0.128 0.133 -0.022 0.236 -0.193 

AC rg     0.662** -0.329 0.451* 0.583** 

 rp     0.657** -0.246 0427* 0.546** 

PC rg      -0.146 -0.300 0.394 

 rp      -0.089 -0.275 0.369 

SF rg       0.008 0.330 

 rp       0.086 0.299 

TG rg        0.664** 

 rp        0.632** 

Legend: MR = milling rice (%), HRR = head rice recovery (%), CT = cooking time (min), ER = elongation ratio, AC = 

amylose content (%), PC = protein content (%), SF = spikelet fertility (%), TG = thousand grain weight (g), GY = grain 

yield (g/hill), *Significant at 5% and ** significant at 1% 

 

 

 

Path Coefficient Studies 

           Path coefficient analysis was carried out using genotypic correlation coefficient among 

physicochemical, nutritional, yield and its contributing traits to estimate the direct and indirect 

effect on grain yield (Table 4). The amylase content (0.524) and protein content (3.371) had high 

positive direct effect on grain yield. The head rice recovery percentage (0.271), cooking time 

(0.231) and thousand grain weight (0.218) exhibited considerable positive direct effect on grain 

yield on the other hand, high negative direct effect was observed in milling rice percentage (-
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0.391) and elongation ratio (-0.346). Spikelet fertility (0.175) showed little positive direct effect 

on grain yield. Residual effect (0.2737) indicated that the characters which were selected in this 

study were contributed 72.63% to the yield, the rest 27.37% was the contribution of other factors, 

such as traits not studied.  

 

Table 4. Partitioning of genotypic correlation into direct (bold) and indirect effect for physio-chemical, 

nutritional and yield contributing traits in 26 restorer lines 

Character Effect through Genotypic 

correlation 

with yield  
MR HRR CT ER AC PC SF TG 

MR 
-0.391 1.003 7.072 -1.387 0.190 1.143 -9.810 -1.526 -0.1483 

HRR 
-1.448 0.271 -0.118 2.080 0.244 1.480 3.626 0.175 0.629** 

CT 
-0.119 -0.138 0.231 -8.635 -0.121 1.146 -3.591 -0.145 -0.423* 

ER 
-1.565 -1.626 5.773 -0.346 5.351 4.282 2.803 -6.606 -0.412* 

AC 
-0.142 0.126 -5.356 -3.537 0.524 2.225 5.185 9.658 0.583** 

PC 
-0.132 0.119 7.883 -4.404 0.346 3.371 2.172 6.344 0.394 

SF 
-2.191 -5.612 4.753 5.549 -0.155 -4.180 0.175 8.066 0.330 

TG 
-2.739 -0.217 0.155 -0.105 -0.232 -9.811 6.482 0.218 0.664** 

Legend: MR = milling rice (%), HRR = head rice recovery (%), CT = cooking time (min), ER = elongation ratio, AC = 

amylose content (%), PC = protein content (%), SF = spikelet fertility (%), TG = thousand grain weight (g), GY = grain 

yield (g/hill), *Significant at 5% and ** significant at 1%; Residual effect, R = 0.2737 

 

DISCUSSION 

           Variability plays a vital role for the selection of superior restorer line in hybrid breeding 

program. The physicochemical, nutritional, yield and its contributing traits are quantitative in 

nature and interact with environment under study, so partitioning the traits into genotypic, 

phenotypic and environmental effects is essential to find out the additive or heritable portion of 

variability. In the present investigation, head rice recovery percentage, spikelet fertility 

percentage, milling percentage, cooking time, protein content, thousand grain weight and grain 

yield had high to moderate genotypic and phenotypic variances along with GCV and PCV values, 

which indicate scope for improvement in these traits through selection due to predominance of 

additive gene action for these traits. Pronounced variations of these traits indicated a wide range 

of variations in terms of grain yield and some yield contributing traits. ALI et al. (2014), 

SIDDIQUE et al. (2009), NATH et al. (2008) and BISWAS et al. (2006) in rice; BISWAS et al. (2014) 

and AZAM et al. (2013) in maize; TALUKDER et al. (2011, 2016) in coconut reported wide range 
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of variability and diversity. Variability plays a vital role for the selection of superior genotypes 

in crop improvement program (SARKER et al., 2017, 2018a-c). The magnitude of the genotypic 

variance for all the traits was higher than the environmental variance which was reported in this 

study (RAHMAN et al., 2012). The estimated phenotypic covariance (PCV) was higher than those 

of genotypic covariance (GCV) for all the traits. This result was corroborated by SADEGHI (2011). 

Variability alone is not much help in determining the heritable portion of variation. The amount of 

gain expected from a selection depends on heritability and genetic advance in a trait. Heritability 

has been widely used to assess the degree to which a character may be transmitted from parent to 

offspring. Knowledge of heritability of a character is important as it indicates the possibility and 

extent to which improvement is possible through selection (SARKER et al., 2014). However, high 

heritability alone is not enough to make sufficient improvement through selection generally in 

advance generations unless accompanied by substantial amount of genetic advance (SARKER et al., 

2014). 

           The expected genetic advance is a function of selection intensity, phenotypic variance and 

heritability and measures the differences between the mean genotypic values of the original 

population from which the progeny is selected. It has been emphasized that genetic gain should be 

considered along with heritability in coherent selection breeding program (SHUKLA et al., 2006). It 

is considered that it a trait is governed by non-additive gene action it may give high heritability 

but low genetic advance which limits the scope for improvement through selection, whereas if it is 

governed by additive gene action, heritability and genetic advance would be high, consequently 

substantial gain can be achieved through selection. In the present study the heritability and genetic 

advance values were high for most of the traits, indicating preponderance of additive gene effects. 

Grain yield per plant and 1000 grain weight exhibited high heritability which was earlier reported 

by ULLAH et al. (2011). 

           The genotypic correlation coefficient was higher to the corresponding phenotypic values 

for most of the traits indicating additive type of gene action for the expression of these traits. OJO 

et al. (2006) and ROY et al. (2015) reported the similar result. In significant genotypic correlation 

was observed among physicochemical, nutritional, yield related traits and grain yield, except head 

rice percentage vs cooking time (-0.525), amylose content (0.466), protein content (0.440), 

spikelet fertility (0.412), thousand grain weight (0.810), cooking time vs thousand grain weight 

(0.677), amylose content vs protein content (0.662) and thousand grain weight (0.451). This 

indicates that selection for head rice recovery percentage, amylose and protein content might be 

possible without compromising yield loss. Amylose content of rice determines the hardness and 

stickiness of cooked rice. Amylose content higher than more than 25% gives non sticky soft or 

hard cooked rice (FREI and BECKER, 2003). On the other hand, thousand grain weight was 

significant with grain yield (0.664). AKHTER et al. (2011) and HAIDER et al. (2012) observed 

positive and significant correlation of grain yield with 1000 grain weight at genotypic level 

indicates the importance of these traits for yield improvement of rice in T Aman season. Amylose 

content had negatively correlated with time (-0.245). THOMAS et al. (2013) reported cooking time 

negatively correlated with amylose content. Grain yield had significant positive correlation with 

head rice recovery percentage (0.629), amylose content (0.583) and thousand grain weight (0.664) 

indicating that grain yield of restorer line could be increased with the increase of head rice 

percentage, amylose content and thousand grain weights. Head rice recovery percentage showed 
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significant negative association with cooking time (-0.525) indicating that selection of the restorer 

line might be possible with high head rice recovery percentage, less cooking time. Lower cooking 

time is preferable as it saves fuel, energy and time during cooking. The significant positive 

association was observed between amylose content and protein content (0.662). ISLAM et al. 

(2013) showed that amylose content decreases and subsequent increase of protein content. 

           The direct effect of amylose content (0.524) was positive on grain yield and correlation 

coefficient was positive and strongly significant which means amylose content might be used as 

reliable character to improve grain yield. BRRI31R had the highest percentage of amylose which 

will be ideal for the use of diabetic patients, since starchy foods with high amylose level are 

associated with lower blood glucose level and slower emptying of human gastrointestinal tract 

compared to those with low levels of this macromolecule (FREI and BECKER, 2003). Feeding with 

cooked rice high in amylose instead of cooked rice low in amylose may be effective to control 

serum blood glucose and lipids (MAGDY et al., 2010). CRISTIANE et al. (2007) reported that serum 

triglyceride and cholesterol levels significantly decreased after consumption of a diet rich in 

amylose compared to a diet low amylose. The protein content (3.371) had high positive direct 

effect with positive genotypic correlation on grain yield. Direct selection based on protein content 

would be effective without compromising yield loss, because the nutritional value depends on the 

total quantity and quality of protein. Rice is an important source of protein and supplies more than 

60% of the total protein consumed in Bangladesh (DIPTI et al., 2003). The head rice recovery 

percentage (0.271) and thousand grain weight (0.218) exhibited considerable positive direct effect 

with positive and strongly significant genotypic correlation on grain yield. Direct selection based 

on these two traits (head rice recovery percentage and thousand grain weight) would be effective 

for improving grain yield of restorer line. Head rice recovery is the proportion of whole grains in 

milled rice. It varies depending on the variety, grain type, cultural practices and drying condition 

(ASISH et al., 2006). Hybrid varieties having very good head rice recovery percent (SUBUDHI et al., 

2012). Head rice recovery percent is very important characters for making more profit. ROY et al. 

(2015) also found similar results for thousand grain weight in rice.  

           It was interesting that path coefficient analysis results confirmed the similarity of the 

correlation coefficient analysis results. Milling rice percentage (-0.391) had high negative direct 

effect and insignificant negative correlation. Elongation ratio (-0.346) showed high negative direct 

effect with significant negative correlation on grain yield. Direct selection based on these two 

characters (milling rice percentage and elongation ratio) would not be effective for the 

improvement of grain yield of restorer line. SARKER et al. (2014) found similar result in different 

characters. Concomitant selection based on high physicochemical percentage and high grain yield 

would be effective for improvement of restorer line. Cooking time exhibited considerable positive 

direct effect and significant negative genotypic correlation on grain yield of restorer line. Urban 

people prefer less cooking time. Spikelet fertility (0.175) showed negligible positive direct effect 

with insignificant positive genotypic correlation on grain yield, indicates selection might be 

effective without compromising yield loss of restorer line. BORNARE et al. (2014) found in 

spikelet density have positive direct effect on grain yield of restorer line. A lot of variability in 

respect of physicochemical, nutritional, yield and its contributing traits were observed among the 

restorer lines, while analyzing genetic parameters, correlation and path coefficient values and 

interpretation of these results. Breeder may utilize the present findings for developing high 
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yielding hybrid varieties with high physico-chemicals properties, high amylose content, high 

protein content in future. Further investigation may be carried out to confirm the study in different 

locations of Bangladesh for their stability analysis. Breeder can develop hybrid rice variety 

without compromising amylose content and protein content. 

 

CONCLUSION 

           Seven traits such as head rice recovery percentage, spikelet fertility percentage, milling 

rice, cooking time, amylose content, thousand grain weight and grain yield could be selected for 

the improvement of 26 restorer line as these traits showed high genotypic and phenotypic variance 

along with GCV and PCV values, high heritability coupled with GAPM. It revealed from the 

correction study that head rice recovery percentage, amylase content and thousand grain weight 

exhibited strong relation with grain yield as these three traits had strong positive association with 

grain yield. Hence, selection based on head rice percentage, amylose content and thousand grain 

weight could lead to increase the grain yield of restorer line. Insignificant genotypic correlation 

was observed among physicochemical, nutritional, yield related traits and grain yield, except for 

the head rice percentage vs cooking time (-0.525), amylose content (0.466), protein content 

(0.440), spikelet fertility (0.412), thousand grain weight (0.810), cooking time vs thousand grain 

weight (0.677), amylose content vs protein content (0.662) and thousand grain weight (0.451). 

This indicates that selection for head rice recovery percentage, amylose and protein content might 

be possible without compromising yield loss. Based on mean performance, six restorer lines 

3038R, BRRI20R, PR828R, PR312R, BRRI31R and BRRI19R were identified as high yielding 

lines including substantial physicochemical properties, amylase and protein content. The restorer 

lines BRRI20R and BRRI31R had the highest percentage of amylase which indicates relatively 

lower glycemic index and could be recommended as appropriate diet for diabetic patients. 

Concomitant selection based on high head rice recovery percentage, less cooking time, high 

amylase content, high protein content, high thousand grain weight and high grain yield would be 

effective for development of hybrid rice. 
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Izvod 

Izabrano je dvadeset i šest restorer linija za ocenu genetske varijabilnosti, heritabilnosti i 

genetske povezanosti između fizičko-hemijskih, nutritivnih svojstava, prinosa i osobina koje su 

povezane sa prinosom u randomiziranom kompletnom blok dizajnu (RCBD) sa tri ponavljanja. 

Analiza je pokazala da restorer linije imaju procenat mlevenog pirinča, procenat oporavka 

pirinča, vreme kuvanja, odnos izduživanja, sadržaj amilaze i sadržaj proteina sa prosečnom 

vrednosti između 26 genotipova od 64,60%, 73,00%, 16,67 min, 1,38, 19,26% i 6,36% 

respektivno. Najveći prinos zrna dobijen je iz restorer linije 3038R (15,99 g / pl), a zatim slede 

BRRI20R (14,83 g / pl), PR828R (14,10 g / pl), PR312R (13,91 g / pl), BRRI31R (13,61 g / pl) i 

BRRI19R (13,28 g / pl). Linije BRRI20R i BRRI31R imale su visok sadržaj amilaze(25,00%)  i 

proteina, procenat mlevenog pirinča, procenat oporavka pirinča. F2277R je imao manje (14.00 

min) vreme kuvanja. Prinos zrna pokazao je snažnu pozitivnu korelaciju sa procentom oporavka 

pirinča, sadržajem amilaze i masom 1000 zrna. Primećena je nesignifikantna genotipska 

korelacija između fizičko-hemijskih, nutritivnih osobina, svojstava vezanih za prinos i prinosa 

zrna. Većina ispitivanih osobina ukazuje da je selekcija na ova svojstva moguća bez uticaja na 

smanjenje prinosa. Na osnovu proseka, opsega, genetskih parametara, vriednosti koeficijenta 

korelacije i vriednosti koeficijenta puta, direktna selekcija kroz pet osobina, tj. procenat  

oporavka porinča, vreme kuvanja, sadržaj amilaze, sadržaj proteina i masu 1000 zrna značajno 

će poboljšati prinos zrna restorer linija. Neke od ovih restorer linija mogu se koristiti za razvoj 

hibrida pirinča u pogledu ovih fizičko-hemijskih svojstava, kvaliteta i nutritivnih svojstava, kao i 

osobina povezanih sa prinosom. 
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